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The Herald and News does not
know anything about the facts in the
testimony of Mr. C. C. Davis before
the investigating committee aid it is
not Our purpose to discuss it, but it
does seeml) Ito be but justice to tIe
Newberrv delegatilol to say that the
inference that may he drawnl fromi
Mr. Davis' testimony that they were

bought is scarcely borne out by the
facts. Mr. Evans being fron their
own coulity it is but. natural that
they should vote for him and that
lie should expect their vote. There
would therefor-e he no reasonl for
him to bily tlmTll evel if he were in]
the business (of hiuying votes an(d
they were purclasable, neither of
whieh we believe. ie would hard-
lY undertake to purchase that of
which Ie was already assured.
We thinlk it ilt proper to eall at-i

tention to this phase if it both in
justic,e to the Newherry delegation
and to Mr. Evans. Thai the mei-
hers of the Newherry delegation
were boiu-iI does not seem reason-

able.

The Iletald and News askinowl-
edges tle ctlesy,. of the State for
the use t tle euts oil the first page.
The State had an excellent review of
the history of Newberry college in
its issue of Sinday.

As has been tlie custom of' The
Herald and News for the twenty
yetrs. sinic- the present editot ias
beenl in) clar-ae. murich of 41ur spice
is given this week to Newberry col-
lege. It is not simliply a elreb in-
slit ut ion. but a Newherry institu-
tion of which we are all proud and
especially s on this Semi-Centennial
Occaisionl.
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COUNTY CAMPAIGN ARRANGED

Executive Committee Fixes July 31
for County Campaign to Open-

Assessment of Candidates.

The county democratic executive
committee met in the coutrt house on
Saturday morning for the purpose of
arranging the county campaign, ap-
pointing managers and preparing for
the reception of the state campaign
and other matters incident to 'a
counfty citipaign, tile conity chair-
mn i.. II. Dominliek, presiding, anlld
s Ncretary B. B. Leitzsey was al, his
post outy1tv. There was a fiyi.1%
goold atltlditIae I le milemberls. oi-
lv t it relive lownship.s not beinlzg

lme e'iitteet tot audit thie accoaut
of ti tIreasurerc submi tted thle foil-
lowinreaottwhi was adopted:

rT the Demeiti Exeutive com-
mit tee aof Nehry uty. (entle-
men: The iudersi.nted mietmbers of
lhe cotmmi ttee, upion whomt you im-

poa sed thle '1u;ty of examiing thle aec-
countt s of M r. 11. 1H. Letit zsey, Tireas-
urer( ofi said commtiit tee for thle poili-
ticaI year end ing' May 7. 1 906, heg to
reportiI that we htae performed t hiis
dutty aml that we find that Mr.
I.e' t e" hias colaleeted from t ha vatr-
iouis eazndidateus fort office ht fore
the .lemieraitie parity in this coaunity
and from I l'e former t reasu rer' of
this 'ommiittee the sum of $149.00
Williams. Aug. 8.

anid thalt hie hais paid1 out unider oird-
etrs of the eeutive committee the
sumi oft 142.25. leaving a b)alanee ona
b-and of' %.85. All 'at his exga ':.
allowed him for his work that
tures being properly~vouched fort.
We finid, also thtat Mr. Leitzsey

has not patid himself fhe 10 per cent
amuntt w~outld be $14.22, arid when
we deduct fr~om this the $6.85 ont
htandi, it leaves a balance of $7.37,
still due Mr. Leitzsey.

Alani Johnstone, chtairmant,

W. C. Sligh.
Uponi mo(tionl (if Mr'. Leitzsey the

chairman appointed thme fo4lowing
committee to prepare a schedule for'
the counity campaign and also to re-
port a schedule of assesemients for
the candidates for the various of-
fices: B. B. Leitzsey, Alani Johnstone,
W. C. Brown, T. P. Pitts and R. T.
C. Hunter.
The comittee isubmitted the followv-

.ir zteport, which with afwaed
ments wVaR adopted:
Mt. Bethel, Jl 1

Mt. Pleasant,Au.1
~Whitmire,Au.2
Longshores,(Au.9
Utopia,Au10
Prosperity, /Ag 4
Jolly Street, Ag 5

Fork, Aug. 1.
Jalapa,Aug. 2.

J u.9

Aug10

Little Mountain, Aug.23.
Mollohoh Mill, Aug.24.(Tight.)
Newberry, Aug. 25.(11 A. K.)
West End Aug. 25. (Night.)

Ripresentatives, $ 5.00
Treasurer, 10.00
Auditor, 10.00
Judge of Probate, 10.00
Supervisor, 10.00
Superintenlent of Education, 6.50
Magistrate for No. 1 andl S. 5.00
Magisttate for N6. 9. 5.00
Aagistrate for No. 4, 5.00
Magistrate for Nos. 2. 3, 5,

i, 7, 10, 11, 1.00
Sub Supervisor, 2.001
The disposition of tihe committee

weeis -to be decidedly towards rais-
tig the assessments upon the candi-
lates. This, however. would scarce-
y have the effect of keeping any
patriotic citizen from aspiring to
ilitical position.
A resolution was adopted peimnit-i

ing tihose clubs which hiad tnt org"an-
ze( at tle time fiexed hv tle consti-
ution of tli party to meet and reor-

-n-ize n .JIte :30. It is necessarv
liat the cltihs reorganiize in ord.eI
hat they ma11y hol(wd an election. thei:Otitg in the primary being by thei
-ubs.
A committee of five witi t lie coni-

y ciairmian as ex officio chairman
vas authorized to be appoinlted by
ie county chairman to meet the
41ate canii(lates an11d also to arranwe
place for tle holdingt of the state

-ampaign meeting.
10i motion of Mr. Leitzsey the

-aipaign meeting in No. 11 town-
iip will he held at Fork school hiouse
ustead of at Pomaria. lie ititroduc-
(] this restiluitionl by request and1(1 the
easo assigied is tihat tle shaide at
)omaria has beei cut down and there
s I suitable place at which to hold
I ileetill or t(I serve tle usual Cam-
12mign1 barlelcue. Besides this. Fork
ebool house is much iearer the eii-
eri of the towinship.
The following resoluti(ti -was ad-

ipted:
As it is proper and desirable that

Ie comty cliirmiiani shoill(d be es-
nlt anld take (bIret* the var-ious
-ounty calpai.gn11 meetin.gs.

lesolv~ed,--rThat thle coutiyl chirt-
un he requesteI to attend all of said
-ampaign meetings aid that his nec-
'ssary traveling expenses be paid
mt of the funds belonging to the
-0mnmittee.
Several of the members of the corn-

nittee submitted the names of the
nanagers, but the list is not yet corn-
pleted and)(I therefore, noie of them
ire published.
The chairman and thlie secretarv

wVOld be pleased to have tle exe-
'1tive comitteeliail froi eacl
'bilh wlmu hats lot already done sO,
Welld Iiis list ot maim.iers as early as
'0lVeillenit,

1,ide r it schiedulte fixed by the
'-11im iit'tee the time for, fillin- pled-
Ws lby thle canuldites will e'xpire. on

Nlonday, duLy 30t. at 12 o'clock. This
will give ample opjportutnity to all
hose whoi may' de'sire to test their
~teniithl to thinik thle manter' over' and
'nie toi a dleliberat(' t'qintsion.i
The committee thlen adjunedi(

sub,ject to thle call of the chIatiirman.

She Threw Him Over.
A Philadelphia p)olitician was ttlk-

ing about the late Samuel H. Ash-
bidge, former niayor of thme city, says
an exchange.

''I woriked under Mr. Ashibridge for
three year's.' lie said, ''aind found hirn
a good master, a cotnsiderate, kind
and1( just master.

''But one thing he always insisted
on. That was implicit obedience to
orders. If he told you to do a thing,
that, and nothing else, was what you
were to (10. He didn 't like a sub-
oirdinate to try, to improve on his or-
ders.

''I once tried to impr'ove on an or-
d1er of Mr. Ashbridge 's. An errand
I had been sent on I did better, as
I thought, than I had been told to
do it. But wh'len I came back the
mayor :4miled and told me a story.

''He said thant there was a young
man in love wvith a rich and beautiful
girl. The girl informed him one af-
ternoon flhat the next day would be
he birthday. He said he was glad to
1 ear' it. He said lie would send her
the next morning a bouquet of roses,
one rose for each year.-

''So that night he wrote a note to
his florist, ordering the immediate de-
livery of twenty roses. -to the young
lady. But the florist, reading this or-
der, thought he would please the
young man by improving on it, and
so he said to his clerk:"

'' 'Here 's an order from young
Smith for twenty roses. Smith is
one of our best customers. Throw in
ten more for good measure.' "

The Cape goveriinenit railways
have commenced building their own
coridor passengers ears with im-
portant parts.
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"..'ENOUN ...S DETECTIVESAYS HE TOOK'ADVANTA 'Or
SOOIAL VISIT.

Swears to Remark of Dr. Earle;ade
While On Social Visit to His

House-Dr. 1arle and Mr.
Deal Objects.

The senational incident in the dis-
11en1sary investigation, says the Re-
revolt of tle committee's own of-
ficial stenographer at the unigentle-
manly conduct of Representative Ly-
on and his detective, Mr. Klingen-
berg, in dragging before the commit-
tee a private conversation that there
that there was nothing in, made at a
whist party in the presence of a.par-
ty of guests at Dr. Earle's home.
The stenographer. Capt. A. M.

Deal, well known throughout the
state, and who has been prominent
inl social affairs here for several
years, denlounced tle detective, whom
Ie had introduced at Dr. Earle's
home. as "a dirty. sneaking, spy"
for " going to a gentleman's home
in the capacity of a gentleman an(
acting as a detective.'' and lie would
apolo.ize for taking him into the
presence of ladies and gentlemen.'
And in the succeeding breath, shak-
ing his finger at Representative Ly-
on, who was a guest at Dr. Earle's
and at Mr. G. R. Remberts', told
him that brining out such matters in
the circumstances did not square
with his ideas of what constituted a

gentleman, if it did with Mr. Lyon's.
Mr. Lyon several times attempt-

ed to suppress Mr. Deal. hut failed.
and even the committee quieted him
only after repeated efforts.
Mr. Lyon defended himself by ask-

inI Mr. Deal if lie did not know Mr.
Klingenberger's business when lie
escorted him to Dr. Earle's home.
"Yes. I did; but I took him there

as a gentleman, and not as t spy,'
was the hot reply.

Mr. Kliiienber- is a Western man
of apparently limited opportunities
in such matters. and his conduet iz
not so great a surprise as that of Mr.
Lyon, who was bred a gentleman.
The tilt started on the -heels of ,the

testimony of ex-Mayor Earle, who
was indignant at tihe turn affaits
took, though lie did not hesitate -to
answer questions.

"Doctor, do you ever recall that
yoi ever made a statement that one
of these dispensers told you tfhat
there was a good deal of moiey in
the biusinless-that there was $6.000
oil the side. hut that he had to rive
ip $2.0(0 of it to tle state hoard
f ctontril. and Some other pa1t of it
to t le oun1t1yboard of coli rol ?

I d lnot remember any such
thinmg as thait."

'' Il 'in 't you kiinow that yo'u made
that stat'ieent 7'

'I do not. I emphalilticamlly deny it.
''oui are sure ot that ?'

" Youn have hea;rdl what i said."'
"lon' t youm remiemiber mnakinLr that

staltemenit't. and goinig furthier and1( say-
ing who thme party was. that that "'as
aiiothier piarty?''

"No, I do niot.'
"So iiow. doctor yon say that you

know absolutely nothing about it 7''
"Absolutecly not hing. I might

have spioniken at times about vague
rumors, or' somethiung like that. but
peirsonally I know absolutely no'th-
ing.'

'Well, doctor, you know we are
looking for graft 7"

"'I know that, and if there was
ally way I could assist yoti I would
be glad to do it. I believe that every
grafter ought to be ptunished, aiid I
have said so generally. I know noth-
ing but vague rumors, aiid I do not
know the parties who nmade them,
and I would not feel like repeating
them.''
"Who did y'ou make that state-

ment to, to Mr. D)eal and Mr. Klin-
genberg?''

''No, siir. T did not. I was talking
about the invest igatingeommit tee and
miadle some1 staitemenit about vague rum-
mors that I eaniiot recall.''

''Then you say that you have
not made a statement iln the presence
of these twvo gentlemeii that would
indicate that a dispenser got graft,
and that lie had had to give some of
it. up to thiosit woboairds, or toeither
of those board, or. to some person
for those bors
''Do you want me to repeat that

again9"
"Yes, sir.',
"All right, once more I say no.''
''And you deiiy utterly aiid ahosl-

tutely that you made any such state-
ment that any dispensai'y officem' or
enmploye made aniy statement to youthant any grafting of any natutre' or
kiind was (done?''

"'Except that I heard some rumor
or something of that kind, but I

Iilmade noi statement rof aniythiing I

knew.
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Mr. Fraser: "You say. doctor. that
yol have io statement to make.''

1llr. Earle: "The only statement
that I canl reenll-1 had a coil versa-
i wollWith Mr. l I. it was at a

private house. at Mr. Geo. R. Reml-
hert 's. and I itol them that I did not
know how they could do anything.
The oily thing-tihe other one oc-

eiri'red around at my own house.
wilen Captain Deal had been itiud
Ilerv. we hin hee! talkin.1 casually.
:id4 I wuh.ill not care to 'ive avtling"
111.1 -(cIlurred inl my1N (oWn home1 that I
wonil t114-1 tallk if; tile (pell. I do

ot t'eel that I oilght to he called
upInl to come up here and state any-
thing that came out in my private
home. anl(d I would n(t like to state a

anything that I do not know to be
a fact. 0f course if I could assist.
the committee in any way I would be
glad to do it.''
Mr Lyon: "Speaking tif that con-

versatit'n that vou (had with im at
Mr. Rembert 's

Dr. Earl.e: ".ust a privae c(onvCr-

Satti"ll. a 4ot1 tell wvmrds. and
tien Ille e-nlverSati4ll '4hif'ted to
'(1n1etillL, Olsv."

1onre( ill tie op, v(uil and I

'' I t wvas i-! hoe' na110it ire, that I

thinii. I wa, .iut-t talkinu to yu."
1"rt her niie-t iolls developed thalt

Dr. Earle laid tol Mr. Lvoni in his
(Irut storet thlat witnless Inad goittell
11(41( of S'ulut' linlorunatitll whuile nav-
or ini the po4licPecourt Witntess had
ZivenI Mr. Lyon4i thle natmes of IliIhparI-
ties. IDr. Earle said1 this was the on-

(y ccastio n oni which lhe had( discuss-
ed thle matter withI Mr-. Lyonl in de-
tail. This was a statement that caine
out ini tihe police (court in a qutarrel
bet weeni Dispenser ('lark Mit ehiell
and( Mr. D)ent, a membler' of the counf-
ty board of eont rol. Mitchell alleg-
ing that IDent required him to give
him part (If his salary'. It was all
denIied.

Stenographer A. M. Deal interrupt-
ed the examination of Dr. Earle sev-
eral times, and showed some excite-
ment, evidently laboring uinder great
ind(igniation, whom lie hiad invited to
the home of D)r. EtarIe, had abused
the conufidlence. He was told that
lie mi.gbt testify wheni Dri. Eairle left
the st and. Mr'. Ly'on triiedl to suip-
press Mr. Deal, but the latter in-
sisted.(

''Sometime ago Mr. Klingenberg
was talking to me about playing
whist.'' began Mr. Deal at the eon-
elusion (If Dri. Earle's testimnony. ''I
have been playing whist frequently
at Dr. Earle''s home. '

''I mfistolok Mr. Klinlgenberg to he
a gentlenian,'' Capt. Deal went on
shaking his head at the detective,
whlo smiled.
Chairman Hay: ''Now, Mr'. Deal,

.deorf'tod that; expunge that from
Captain D)eal: ''That statement as

I remember- it is substantially what
Dr. Earlec hias stated it to be, that he
had hear-d of some members of some
board of control who had r-ecived or
asked1 gra ft, that lie had heard it
casutally-, anud he didni't state who had
made the statement to hinm, or that. it
was anythin u uo. A h

tieIthough.t nothing of it. I have
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fact. of the very unpleasant position sa'
in which this occurrence places me,1 m<
and I eertainly had no idea that Mr. be
Klingenberg was going to Dr. Earle 's M
p)riv'ate home in the capacity of a an
guest to learn anything to be brought as
out in this investigation, or I certain- at
ly would not have taken him there, yo
or to any place where ladies were
present-.'' Di

(Chairman Hay :''Now, Mr. Deal, "I
don ''t do t ha.t; scratch all that out "
that refers to y'our opinion.'' KC
,(Capt. Deal: ''Well, then, I'll make he

it to any place where gentlemen are in
p)resent.'
Chairman Haiy: ''No, that won 't midlo; cut that out, too.'' neC(Captain l)eal: ''I want to state al- ed

so gentlemen,, that I am thoroughly p1
iin symnp-tihy with the purposes of hithis investigationi and I certainly thwould do anything in my power t'o m<further the investigation, but 1 (10 Mntot helieve a gentlemen-'' gChairman Hay and others inter--rupted and stopped the overwvrought ta
stenographer. y
By Mr. Lyon:K
''Mr. Deal, how did you know whatI was going to ask him? Mr. Earle th

said lie thought it. wa a conv'ersationi erwe had at Mr. Rembert's house.'" b(
Capt. Deal: ''If I remember cor.. thtrectly, I was present at Mr. Rem-- wlher t 's home when you spoke to Dr. wi'Earle. I was present also at D)rEarle's home when Mr. Klingenb)erE stwas there. Whiatev~er may have oe-euiredla Mr. Rembert 's (lid not af- ti
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d at Dr. Earle's home did affect
,because, unfortunately, I had

?n the unwitting means of taking
'Klingenberg to Dr. Earle's home,
d my first concern, naturally, was
to whatever may have taken p)lace
Dr. Earle's home. I trust that
ur question is answered."
"Now, Mr. Deal, were you and
.Earle just a moment ago stand-

e over there talking about the con-
rsation, that you and lie and Mr.
ingeniberg were supposed to have
d in his house, or were you talk-
r about one some where else?"
"When I -saw Dr. Earle here this
)rning he said to me that lie did
t know what the committee want-
with him. I immediately thought
obably Mr. Klingenbecrg had had
a1 summoned .because o,f the fact
rut lie had given voice to these rU-

irs that he had heard at the time

e. Klingenberg and myself were
ests in Dr. Earle's home."
"WVell, now, Mr. Deal, wereC you
king about the conversation, which
ui suppose took place with Mr.
ingenberg in his house?''
"Yes, sir; we were talking about
at conversation, and about the oth-
conversation we had at Mr. Rien-
rt's, I think, and lie said somec-
ing also, I d'o not remember jiust
nt a bout having a conversation

thi you."
"So then, Mr. Deal, as I uder-

md, you and Dr. Earle had in

slity discussed ini this conversa-~

in a few minutes ago, just before

i Earle went ~n the stand, the


